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The whole song follows this simple progression, at least it seems to. Anyways,
here it is.

~Intro~

D                                           G
                          You re stuck on repeat repea-eat repeat

Bm                   A                      G
                          You re stuck on repeat repea-eat repeat

~Verses and Chorus~

D
     I can see your mouth move

     G
     But I dont hear the words

Bm                         A
     And while you dig yourself a hole

           G
     Youre burying me in the blur

D
     I can taste the fake, the shame

         G
     Ive heard this story before

Bm                         A
     And while you dig yourself a hole

             G
     Its the same sh*t, different girl

//This same progression continues through the whole song//

D      G



Bm  A  G

When I was building a home, you made a bed of your own, a perfect little life
for three
But now your cover is blown, you get to be on your own, and find another stupid
girl like me

So go out and party, cuz Im just getting started
And Im dancing to a brand new beat
Cause youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat
Youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat

So go out and party, like youre not broken-hearted
Cause youll always just be stuck on repeat
Cause youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat
Youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat

I wanna know, was I the one?
Or just the chick on the side
I gave it all, broke down my walls
You dare say I didnt try
But you wont stop, stop telling me what, what you think I want to know
Im ejecting the sight of you deleting the thought of you record this, and watch
me go

When I was building a home, you made a bed of your own, a perfect little life
for three
But now your cover is blown, you get to be on your own, and find another stupid
girl like me

So go out and party, cuz Im just getting started
And Im dancing to a brand new beat
Cause youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat
Youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat

So go out and party, like youâ€™re not broken-hearted
Cause youll always just be stuck on repeat
Cause youre stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat
You re stuck on repeat, repea-eat, repeat


